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Scott Scuttles Mavs In Minor Upset
O O tQ  •  •  •

A B O U T

E a s t l a n d

Three Wells Spotted 
In Eastland County

By Virgil E. Moor*

Occasionally an Eastland High 
School student gets caught in Jess 

^^r< epft’s barber chair when he 
Fxkeuh) be in class. It happens when 

the sMident gets in the chair hop
ing he can get his hair cut and still 
m akJ it back in time.

When it happens to the boy the 
first time, Jess says, they usually 
ask him if he will write them an 
excuse. "B u t they seldom ask me 
to  a fte r  th a t,” Jess explained. 
“ Wendell thinks th a t's  a  pretty  
poor excuse.”

T hat's a fine way to tre a t your 
Dad, Sieb.

An increase in area oil activity 
was noted in recent days.

Eastland county activity in
cludes a wildcat try  three miles 
northeast of Eastland on a 38 acre 
lease. It is the No. 1 J. Z. Miller 
being put down by R. Blake Hawk 
of Dallas. The try  is located 2500 
feet from the south line and 1102 
feet from the west line of Section 
2, block 4, H&TC Survey. It is an 
offset to a deep shallow producer. 
Proposed depth is 1000 feet with

Services For 
Gaeta Infant 
Set For Sunday

Blair Lewis was in to  see us 
Thursday and said he and a group 
of other outstanding leaders of the 
town had got together and decid
ed that Eastland should do some
thing special for W. Q. Verner. 
V em er, B lair related, has a b irth
day coming up, and “ we thought 
it would he nice to do something 
ex tra  for hint."

Lewis tells us he is general 
chairman and will gladly take do
nations from everyone willing to 
pitch in.

The best deal we could work out 
o f Blair fo r this plug is a 50-50 
split.

— eem—-
We understand th a t ju s t about 

every town in the county ia trying 
to a ttrac t the annual pecan show 
this year. Dates fo r the show will 
be Dec. 14-15. Cisco, Gorman. 
B anger and Rising S tar have all 
asked to have the show, which was 
the first o f jts  sort in Texas. Won
der why Eastland isn’t interested? 
Pecans may become one of this 
county’s m ajor crops in the next 
few  years, and while we are  all 
fo r getting industry here, we a l
so realize that agriculture must 
not be overlooked.

Funeral servtces for Robert Lee 
G aeta, in fan t son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruben Gaeta, will be held Sunday 
at 2 p.m. in the Catholic Church 
in Eastland.

Robert I.ee was horn April 2, 
1956 and died Friday in the East-
land .Memorial Hospital a fte r  a 
two weeks’ illness.

Survivors include his parents; 
one brother, Ruben J r . ;  his g rand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Julio Jim en
ez of O dessa; and several aunts 
and uncles.

Burial will be in Eastland Ceme
tery under the direction of Ham- 
ner Funeral Home.

Today represents the last day 
of the Band Boosters calendar. 
And listed as having a birthday 
today is Joe Brown.

— vem—
Backers o f President Eisen

hower are  getting off to a quick 
start in this area. A large sign
board has gone up ju s t on the 
w estern outskirts of the city 
plugging the Republican candi
date.

— vem—
For w hat it’s w o rth :
“ Papa, what docs it mean, these 

business ethics?” asked Junior. 
“ Well,” said papa, “ I t ’s like this. 
Comes a man into the store who 
makes«a purchase and gives .me a 
bright new $5 bill which is ju s t

Carbon Blasts 
Gordon For Win 
Thursday Night

CARBON —  Carbon’s W olver
ines slapped down Gordon 32-8 
here Thursday night in a thrilling 
six-man football game.

Carbon scored twice in the first _  .  .
quarte r to ice the game down, and ProP°*e<1 c,pPth 18 1400 feet

rotary.
The No. 1 J . C. Harrell is a 

regular field try  being drilled by 
Smith and Breyer of Dallas. It 
.-nots 330 feet from the north 
and west Tines of the J. B. Con
way survey, 6 'a miles northeast 
of Eastland on a 134 acre lease. 
Proposed depth is 1999 feet.

The Blue Danube Oil Co. of 
Fort W orth is rlrilling the No. 2 
C. E. Allen “A” eight miles south
east of Ranger of an 80 acre lease. 
The try  is in the Z. M. P orter A- 
403 survey, and proposed depth 
is 3200 feet.

Stephens County
The No. 6 F. R. Jackson is be

ing drilled by A. F. Knappenberg- 
er of Graham. The well is in Sec
tion 79, Block 4, T&P Survey, 
eight miles south of Caddo. Pro
posed depth is 2000 feet.

A wildcat try  is being put down 
by T rue tt L. Owen, et al, of 
Breckenridge in the southwest 
fourth of Section 54, block 6, 
TAP Survey, six miles southeast 
of V.'ayland- Proposed depth is 
2800 feet.

The No. 3 J. T. McDonald is 
being drilled by H. R. B ritton of 
Fort W orth in the John Roach A- 
1C57 survey, three-fourths of a 
mile south of Eliasville. Proposed 
depth is 4400 feet.

Palo Pinto
M. F. G arland of Rotan is d rill

ing the No. 2 W. H. Holding in the 
J. Reasoner Survey. Proposed 
depth is 5000 feet.

The No. 1 Mrs. Addie Lee is a 
wildcat being put down by Mill- 
sea p Oil Co. of G raford. I t is lo
cated in William Metcalf Survey 
A-1188. Proposed depth is 1900

Eastland’s Offense Fails As 
Big Line Pushes Mavs Around

Eastland's highly rated offens - 1 to the 27. Lewis passed incomplete
ive line crumbled before the con-1 and then a pass interception you 
tinuing onslaught of a nine-m an, guessed it— by Scott on the 20
Cross Plains defensive forward I halted the drive.

the Thp viaitors couldn’t move thewall here Friday night and 
net result was a well-earned 7-6 | bau punted out to the Mav 40 
victory for the visiting Buffaloes. The Mavs moved it to the 49 and

The senior-studded Mavs, who then Moore intercepted a pass, 
hadn’t been held to  less than four 
touchdowns all year, found their 
match— at least this Friday night (
— against the visitors from the First downs 
southwest who were victory-hungry Rushing ydg. 
a fte r  taking a one-sided defeat T'assing ydg. 
from Coleman the week before. i Passes

A 145-pound back by the name Basses interc 
of Granvell Scott proved to be the ™ t ^  A vf. for in  
big difference between the teams, !! Yds. penalized

N O  HEADACHES—No traffic headaches can be found in although it was end Clark B aum 's, Fumble* lost 
“Traffic City,” a model that showes how major city con- extra point that did the trick. Scott

Eastland C. Plains
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fo r 10 4 fo r 21

1 35 45
o

gestion and parking problems can be solved. It's demon
strated here by Joseph E. Smith (right), sales manager 
for Universal C.I.T. Credit Corporation in Abilene, to Hood 
King, owner of King Motors, Eastland. Universal CIT de
veloped the model, in line with recommendations of Auto
motive Safety Foundation engineers, to stimulate public 
interest in traffic modernization. The animated scale 
model illustrates underground and rooftop parking, as

scored the lone Buffalo touch
down a fte r  he had personally j 
jumped on a Maverick fum b le , 
early in the th ird  quarter on the ' 
17.

If  that wasn’t enough for one 
man to do all night, the boy with 
num ber 20 on his hark added in-

Hospital Coip. 
Stock Holden 
Elect Diiecton

the
well as parking structures; off-street delivery and loading; of Quarterback HarveyP Lewis’:
underpasses, expressways, pedestrian ramps, bus bays and passes within his own l0  yard line Thr*e new directors o f .... 
many Other features designed to reduce traffic congestion, with less than two minutes left in Rastland Memorial Hospital Corp 
It was exhibited Sept. 23-25 at the convention Of the Tex- the game when it looked like the board of directors were elected by
“  ------ ---------------------8 ---------1 Mavs might pull the game out of , <r]amation Thursday night at the

the fire. And it was Scott again j ,jroUp-s third annual meeting held
as Automobile Dealers Association in Austin.

AT COUNTY MEETING who intercepted a  Lewis pass in j jn the Texas Electric conference 
the second q uarte r in his own end-

One Patient Only 
‘Policy’ Discussed

foet’ r  II K C t W hat was heralded as a meet- (th a t he wanted to know ju s t what
c r  c n „u i f  risen  >ng to <lraw UP “ definite working , he can expect of the hospital and 

• a  - i r  , u , u  ’ «• j nr agreem ent between Eastland coun-i w hat the hospital expects o f the
Brown Te'isf** “ W” in the M irk M 1 *y commissioners and members of I county. Apparently he still doesn’t  
Potter Survey 253 12 miles south
west of Baird on a 40 acre lease.

th e j^ rf it amount. I’ tu rn ing  to the 
lriste r when I discover it is 
\  it is two $5 biils stuck

her. Now comes the business 
etWcs. Should I tell my pa rtn e r?”

then played good defensive ball 
while adding three more TD’s.

Halfback Jam es W yatt, a  140 
pound two year letterm an, broke 
the ice early in the first period, 
racing 20 yards fo r the tally. Still 
in the initial q uarte r Quarterback 
L arry Queer passed to end Robert 
Norris on a  play th a t carried 19 
yards.

Green again passed to Norris in 
the second quarter, and this time 
the play carried 23 yards fo r a 
touchdown. In the final quarter 
Fullback Charles Little passed to 
C enter John Grace for 29 yards 
and the score. The final touch
down came when N o rm  inter
cepted a Gordon pass and went 
over untouched.

Roy Finch made the only scores 
for the visitors. He raced 65 yards 

I in the fourth quarter a fte r  taking 
| u short pass. Finch then converted, 
j Don Cook kicked the only Carbon 
extra point.

Nine Directors 
On Eastland C-C 
To be Elected

zone, to halt a drive that had car- 
! ried from the Buffalo 38 to the 13 
I in just three plays a fte r  Guard 
Jimmy Phillips, who was a shin
ing example of Mavdom all night, 
had pounced on a Cross Plains 
fumble on the 13.

N either team managed to score 
in the first half. The Buffs drove 
to  the Eastland 19, the 26 and the 
28 on three d iffe ren t short drives, 
but the M aw s defense bolted. 
E astland 's only scoring tru st in 
the first two periods came deep in 
the second quarter a fte r  Phillips 
jumped on a loose ball on the Mav 
38. But Scott’s interception be
hind the goal stopped that a fter

the Ranger General Hospital j know today!
board of directors Friday tu rned  The meeting ended up in a dis- 
out to be nothing more than a dis- cussion of a county patient sent
cussion over the treatm ent of one (be hospital for whom “special Eastland had driven to the 13. 
particular patient. | consideration”  had been given, j Eastland ate up 50 yards with two

Actually nothing new concern -The county agreed to pay for the ; |on(r passes on the drive, taking to 
ing policy was mentioned a t the | patien t’s expenses and members j (be air fo r the second and third 
meeting, which was called a fte r  1 of the hospital board voted to give time in the game although Cross

room.
R. M. Sneed. R. L. Perkins and 

Neil K urt were the three men 
named h v 'lh e  nominating commit
tee, and aince no nominations 
were made from the floor the 
three were elected unanimously.

The new directors will serve 
three year terms. On a motion 
made by C. W. Hoffman, a vote 
of thanks for services rendered 
was given the three outgoing di
rectors, Frank Savre, Frank Crow
ell and T. M. Fullen. Fullen, who 
served as president this past year, 
praised his fellow board member* 
as "the best anyone could expect.”

Three plays la te r Slatton jumped 
on a Cross Plains fumble on the 
41, a fte r  he and Phillips had com
bined their talents on a teeth- 
loosening tackle.

The Mav fans thought they 
could Bee the outcome then, but 
they had forgotten Scott. On first 
down Upchurch moved to  the 40, 
and then le w  is, breaking loose on 
a keeper for the first tim e during 
the game, took it to  the Buffalo 
29 for an 11 yard gain. Pullman 
hulled his way to the 19 fo r an
other fir«t down, and the score- 
board still showed a  m inute and 
58 seconds remaining. Then Lewis 
called the same play that he had 
scored on earlier in the game. He 
"a re  yardage, got fairly  good 
blocking and heaved a long one. 
Scott stepped between the would- 
be receiver and the ball fo r an 
interception and then carried it 
hack out to  the 19. From tha t 
point, the visitors ran the clock out 
in four plays.

Eastland’s l i n e ,  outweighed 
seven pounds a man. simply 
couldn’t hold out the Buffs. Us
ing four linebackers, making the 
defense 3  nine man line for all 
practical purposes, the visitors 
calmly stamped no on the Mav 
running game.

The Mavs, due a letdown before 
the b 'e  R anger game, had a bad 
one. They were a puzzled batch of 
hoys throughout the first quarter, 
not making a first down until 11 
minute* deep to th e  «im ». In fact, 
they netted only 34 yards rushing 
in the first half, and 50 yards pas
sing. The two pass plavs didn’t 
come until the waning minutes of 
the first half.

Eastland did show perhaps their 
best defensive game of the year. 
But offensively, the Mavericks 
ju s t didn’t have what it took.

one county commissioner declared

H ere’s some facts th a t we 
would like to see hung up in the 
Maverick dressing room.

We are quoting Ed Johnson, 
editor of The Ranger Times. 
H ere 's what he has to  say about 
you boys:

“ Well about all I can say is tha t 
I still don 't think Eastland would 
be able to give Ranger a very 
formidable marble game, much 
less one in football. . . Come on 
over next Friday (V irgil) and we 
will try  to arrange fo r you to  sit 
in the press box, and I will per
sonally point out the finer points 
o f  football to you —  you can’t 
know them very well, fo r the 
sigiple reason you haven’t seen 
any ovgc, th a t way. Huh, and you 
hajM fthe gall to ,ev en  talk about 
I M.land and R an te r in the same 
bJEath. Go get yodfselves a repu- 

•^Gon first — then come around 
to see me. Remember the 23-8 ad 
vantage, V irgil?” *

That enough? Ju s t in case it 
(Continued on Page Two)

Air Coalition any Car, 3 Hours. 
Reg. >400 with 4-cyl. compressor, 
Elect, dutch >36 extra.

SPECIAL FACTORY PRICE
$273.00

FREE/ Your choice electric shillet 
or deep fryer with each unit. 

Den Pierson Olds - Cadillac 
Eastlaad

BE SURE— SEE 
Don Pierson Olds-Cadillac 

East lead
Oualitv Cars at Volnaan Price*

Members of the Eastland cham
ber o f commerce will elect nine 
new directors Oct. 4.

Mail ballots went out this week 
containing the names of 18 C-C 
members. Eight directors will be

Cub Scout Pack 
Monthly Meet 
Set for Monday

the county a 25 percent reduction | p |a jns had thrown and 5-4-2 de 
“ since the county is already pay- I f ense a t them all night, 
inq the hospital $200 a m onth." Following the kick-off to the 

Both the commissioners court j Mavs in the third period. Cross 
and the hospital directors said j Plains got the ir big break in the

I th a t this step would in 
| “ set a precedent."

no way

Cub Scout Pack 32 will hold
elected for three year term s and | their regular monthly meeting
one director will he named to  fill 
out the rem aining two years of 
Floyd Casebolt’s term. Casebolt 
has moved to Mineral Wells.

The ballot contains the follow
ing names: H erbert E krut, E. E. 
Freyschlag, Cyrus B. Frost Jr., 
Bernard Hanna, Jim  Kuykendall, 
Dr. Fehrm an H. Lund, L. E. Mc- 
Graw, Clyde Manning, Jack Muir- 
head, Robert Perkins, Harold 
Reese, T. E. Richardson, Virgil T. 
Seaberfy Jr ., Dr. M. A. Treadw ell, 
Dr. R. C. Verhetsel, H erbert Wea
ver, Dr. B. B. Westbrook Jr . and 
Dr. J. C. W hittington.

Monday in the fellowship hall of 
the First Methodist Church at 
7:30 p m.

Cub Master W. L. G arner u rg 
ed all cubs and their parents to 
attend the meeting, which begins 
a t 7:30 p.m.

N ature collections will be fea
tured a t the meeting, including 
rock and insect collections.

Slight Decrease 
In BankDeposits 
Is Noted Here

jrame. A fumble on the 15 on

Water Board Tax 
Office Has Moved

Greer Is Named 
Battalion GI 
Oi the Month

Jam es Greer, son of M r; 
ton Nash, has bo»n named

Mil-
Bnt-

The Eastland County W ater , la)ion So1«li^r of the Week fo r the
Board tax office has been moved j 5f>th Fi,.M Art.llerv Battalion.

second down ended up in the arms 
of Scott on the 17. Darvell H utch
ins made five, three and six yards 
in succession to  take it to the Mav 
3 fo r first and 10, and then Pat 

j Moore, powered his 138 pounds to 
! the one. From there Scott drove 
over and then Baum’s extra point I 
try  split the unrights to give the

Bank deposits here decreased i visitor8 a '"® 
slightly during the past three * From then on the game belong-

from the chamber of commerce 
office to the fourth floor of the 
Petroleum huilding, it was an 
nounced Saturday.

Tax payments will start being 
taken there Monday.

Vice President 
Of SMU to Speak 
To Civic League

............... Dean T ren t C. Root, vice presi-
months, a statem ent of"condition . *d to R u tlan d . bu t the comeback | dent and com ptroller of Southern

lastallfnent Loans Custom Mads 
For Each Customar 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Mambar F D. I. C.

the 18. Cross

issued this week by the Eastland team failed to come hack enough 
National Bank reveals. I The Mavs drove from their own 20

Deposits were listed a t >3,603,- j to the Buffalo eight before the 
256.61 as compared to $3,776,- visitors’ line tightened and took 
258.96 June 30. They are still I over the bal1 
above a year ago a t this
time, however. - „  - ._________________________  the Eastland 45. Saul Pullman, the

Maverick workhorse, took it to the 
J 48 and then Jimmy Martin showed 

the B uffs his heels, racing 26-

gamg | Plains couldn’t  move the ball, how- 
! ever, and Moore hooted it out to

Mansker Lake 
Club Holds 
Regular Meet

yards to the 26. Bill Upchurch 
made two and then Quarterback 
Harvey Lewis passed to end Dale 
Slatton, hitting him as he crossed 
into pay dirt. Eastland 's line fold
ed before the Buffaloes on t h e 
extra point try , and J. C. Ja rre tt 's  

The M ansker lake site P rogres-, kjrk „•*, Mocked, and then Jar- 
size club held its regular m e e t in g ,^ ,  him, e1f wa!( viciously hammer- 
Monday night, Sept. 24, with 5 3 1 ^  dow„ h two OVer-e'ager Buf- 
members and visitors in attend-
unce. . I Earlv In the fourth quarter an

A proposed constitution and b>’- ; o ffj,,ed penalty co, t th(, Mavs an- 
; laws committee composed of Al- otbpr Jimmy Martin,
ton Lndensood, Mrs. J . A. H art bulldozed his wav over the right 

'an d  Mrs. B. B ■ hreem an were p re - 1  , i<le fr#m  th(. 22 and raced to the 
! sented and read by the president, one where he was brought down 
E. E. Blackwell. The constitution Rut th„ ,t drove them  w k
was approved and adopted by the I . __  ____  . ___ __
members.

Work on such projects as c le a r- ' 
ing and landscaping the club site, 
local church grounds and clearing 
brush from blind corners will get

(Continued on Page Four)

‘BEAUTIES ON A RAIL’—Nineteen reasons why fans enjoy RJC football games. The j 1
1956 Rangeanns, pictured above, are the “classy gals" who perform at half-time at the munity library- A number of mem-1 
Rangers gridiron wars. From left to right, Dorothy Epley, Ranger; Dorothy Stagner, be„  h>ve promised to donate books 
Ranger; Doris Nabers, Desdemona; Evelyn Jones, Ranger; Donna Blackwell, Crane;
Sandra Sturdivant, Hermleigh; Doris Day, Eastland; Betty Brockman. Woodson; Betty 

] Wells, Ranger; Sonja Irwin, Albany; Jeannette Loveless, Ranger; Kay Vaughn, Ran
ger; Thelma Edwards, Olden; Charlotte Clark, Mosquero, N.M.; Patsy Shaeffer, Ranger;
Geneva Martin, Vernon; Beth Grace, Carbon; Anita Jo Umphrcy, Haskell; Dorothy 
Doss, Woodson. *

Your Now Car Financed At Low H 
Ranh Ratos With Your—  L

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK >•' 
Member F. D. I. C  11«8

Mr. uml Mrs. Nash received the 
following le tter from Maj. Jam es 
M. Rellah this week.

“ While your son is away from 
home serving with the military- 
forces, especially in foreign lands, 
I ’m sure tha t as his parents you 
are anxious to learn all th a t you 
can about his progress and his gen
eral welfare.

“ In an effo rt to keep you in
formed, 1 am happy to be able to 
report that your son has been se
lected as Battalion Soldier of the 
Week for the f-9th Field A rtillery 
Battalion for the week of 17-22 
September, 1956.

“ Each week a member o f the 
command is chosen as the out- 

poriod.

Methodist University, will be the 
speaker a t the annual opening
luncheon of the Civic League and | standing soldier fo r that 
Garden Club Oct. 11 a t no*n in To he selected from several hun- 
the Connellee Hotel roof garden, i dred soldiers is indeed an honor 

Form er Dean of the Division of | of which he can he justly proud. 
Business Administration at Texas This initial selection, based on per- 
Technologiral College, at Lub- i zonal appearance and knowledge 
bock. Root attended M erid ian1 of hn-ic m il'tary  subjects, aoto- 
College and Baylor University and j matically qualifies him to be fur- 
received hi* m aster of business! ther selected us -obiier o f the 
adm inistration degree from Har-1 week at higher lev e ls  !ind fiom 
vmrd University. In addition, he i .several thousands of troop 
has done special research work at 1 “ You ran he justly proud of 
the University of Colorado, and your son’s bavin through his 
he holds a doctor of laws degree own personal pride and initiative, 
from McMurry College. • gained this distinction among his

Root is a brilliant and humorous fellow soldier-
speaker and much in demand in 
Dallas and surrounding territories. 
He is a member of the Board of 
Directors and is past president of 
the Rotary Club of Dallas, and ia 
■ member of the finance commit
tee of the Dallas Metropolitan 
YMCA.

Mfs. F.' W. Graham and Mrs. 
Milton Fullen are ticket chairmen 
for the luncheon and tickets may 
be obtained by calling either of 
them a t 4f O or 33.

Hostesses will be the yearbook 
committee and the executive 
hoard.

I ■ The luncheon is an annual af- 
air sponsored by the club to mark 
he beginning of the club year.

I M M

E. A ppliances, I t ’* Coat* Fnrni- 
ra  A C arp et, L td ., E astlan d  1

ree Pall eery* end Caeeenlen' 
ernts. C oed Trede-lea, tee  I

DEAN TRENT s w i  
. te  speak at luncheon

- s - n r ,  - - - - -
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S a a t l a n b  ( U p l n p r a m
County te co rd  i iU b i i i l t t d  in l t | l .  consolidated A y f t t i i  I I ,  I H I .  O w o a k lo  

established I t l 7. 1eie?r*f*i i f l )  Entered et second c l« i i  m atte/ i t  H i  font
O ffice  i t  Eastland . T u n  «ndar the net of Congress of M arch 1, l i f t

V IIG l l I  MOOAi Id.toe 
tIM iS PUBLISHING COMPANY 

Pubbslied I r i - W i i t l y — l i i N i y i  • I lH t r id iy i  • S v n l i y i

ONOUS DICK nnd J O I  DfeNNiS, P*»ilt*ort 
F IA N CES MOOfti Society Editor

On* M il by nnrrtor M city 
O nn»month by enrrior in city 
On* y i i r  by moll in County — 
Onn ynnr by mnii in state  —  
Onn ynnr by mnii oot of itn tn

.11 
Eft 

2 tft
V*
I f*

Bulldogs Put Bite 
On De Leon, 28 -12

Lccasa Lines
Mrs. D. B. Raney

NO TICE t o  PUBLIC— Any nrronnoni reflections upon tbn cbnrnctnr. standing or reputation 
of nny parson firm or corporation » h k h  mny eppnnr in tbn columns of A lii nawspaper 
w  in bn oindiy cur recto* upon bning brought to tbn nttnntion of tbn pob iiibo ri.

.•Classified Ads..
Card* of Thank* charged for at rata of S2.00

• FARMS FOR ' HELP WANTED 
SALE .M ALE-

p y  i. SAl.K 270 aerm, ides! stock
(nr.ii or dairy Good | r u i ,  plenty 
ot. water Good improvements, 

acre. J A. Ferguson, HouU
LgUll'D.

I

m NOTICE
NOTICE: We have opened •  m in 
ing home for elderly people in 
Gorman. Licensed vocational 
nErie, Government inspected, j 
hrfks Nursing Home, phone 2S-J.

MISC. FOR SALE -
m r 'T Y L E :  White Rock bakers, 
a l 'o  plenty fresh dressed fry e r*  
Walkers Dressing P lant, phone I
1 1 ^ _____________________________
FOR SALE: Blow sand and drive- 1 
» a e  material. Fill d ir t, washed 
Jaira and gravel pit run  sand, and ! 
*r:Ael. Delivered to your specifi
cations. Phone 1131, Eastland, 
a  --------------------------------------------

HELP WANTED: Salesman for 
electrical and plumbing supplies. 
Experience preferred. Apply in 
person at Charles S. Sandler Co., 
Cisco, Tex.

W ANTED: Butcher. Must be re 
Miable. W rite Box Y, Eastland 
[ Telegram.

SALESMEN WANTED: ATTEN
TION Men and women interested 
in earning from $50 to $250 per 
week, inexperienced salespeople 
preferred. See Mr. Keller between 
9:2u a m . and 12 noon any day 
a t Cisco Locker Plant, Cisco, Tex
as.

MISC. WANTED -
WANTED: 5 or 6 room house to 
be moved. W rite A. L. Jenson, 
Box 13. Luther, Texas.

A growling, snarling, biting 
pack of Bulldogs roared out on the 
DeLeon gridiron Friday night and 
ripped their way to  a 28-12 vic
tory over the Bearcats.

In tb .  “‘Cat and Dog” fight 
Ranger anarlad and clawad and 
o n e  they got a "neck-hold" 
novor could thay be pried looaa.
It waa the firat taste of victory 
for tho local ecbool in four 
gamoa tbia Mason And for 
thorn, it was “ sweater t h a n  
boner" for the ’Doga ware vic
tory hungry.

As early as the first quarter, on 
play num ber 20 Paul Hinds, Ran
ger’s trip le-threater, crashed over 
for the first m arker from the 
one, the inevitable seemed in the 
books fo r the locals.

Tba Bearcat in Lamb's cloth
ing W ayns Lamb, waa effective
ly "bottled-up and corked" far 

J tba night. C. M Caraway, who 
waa fast becoming famoua for 
"feeding” Lamb, proved more 
of o throat to Ranger than tba 
halfback.

In the firs t quarter, Paul Hinds, 
the man down under, crashed over 
for the first TD from the one. 
With Lee King holding Hinds split 
the uprights for the seventh point 
of the evening. Score Ranger 7, 
DeLeon 0.

In the second quarter, Paul 
Hinds wound up and let fly a high, 
hard one to  Jerry  Cantrell, Ran-

FOR WATER WELL Drilling soa 
Roy Parker, North Kent Street,
j r  Box 223, Gorman, Tex.

SEWING WANTED. School spe
cials. 1106 West Main. Tobby and 
Halite.F<1: SALE: G irl’s 26 inch 

B> nn bicycle Excellent condi1 
|i- 4- May be seen a t Eaetland WANTED: 40 head large feeder

(hosts. Kirksey Locker, Throck
morton, Texas.

BUSINESS
f o k  SALE Plastic briefcases 
a a  zipper, $1.75. Eastland Tele- 
f  nO
t <a  .-ALE. J9 3 H  acre oil leaao. 
T u t  or 1*28 W Main. FOR SALE
f'i Oi SALE Bred Wiiwpoklre gibs, 
» t i  or without paper*. Hamer 
f-'G rietii, Route 1, Gorman. Mile 
*  -ft o f Rocks*.

FOR SALE: Complete repair 
shop, electric and hand tools. 
Phone 222 R or a n t e  Box 77, 
Ranger, Texas.

I  tl  SAlX MINNOWS. BIG 
Copies Shiners and Red Horsea. REAL ESTATE -

j  uK SALE: Twelve foot alumi- 
*ur* trim nsas Traveler with new* 
12 diocse motor and tra iler, $336

at Bud Miller's Station.

FOR SALE: Five room modem 
house, newly decorated, wall to 
wall carpet in two rooms Lee 
Horn home, 611 South Mulberry, 
phone Hillcrest 22793 in Cisco.

FOR RENT -  • LOST & FOUND -
FOR RENT: Efficiency apart-
nii-ft, bedrooms, private baths. ! 
Phone 90.

Fofc RENT: House semi-modern
on Caddo H wy. Call 612-J S u n -{ 
du>% and a fter 6.

FOR REN T: Two room furnished 
IpiAtment, private bath. 203
South Walnut.

1X>ST: Brown billford. John E. 
Townsend. Keep money, return  
billfold to Eastland Telegram of
fice.
FOUND: Pair of ladies black rim 
glasses at city park. Owner may 
have glasses by coming by Tele
gram office and paying for ad.

FOR REN T: Air - conditioned j
dupjl^x, furnished. 20U East Val- i 
fey, Phone 672.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartm ent 
for one or two people. Phone 
kl LW.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartf
merits 611 West Plummer.

FOR KEN T: Ro ratified apartment. 
Phone 96*0 Hillside Apartm ents

HEkP w a n t e d
FEMALE-
WANTED: Girl for fountain
work, day time hours. Apply in 
person or call 263. Toombs and 
Richardson Drug.

TRI-CITIES REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

*
Oil aad C.a* Leaaee 

Bunneae Property 
F e m e  A Raecbea

R E A L T O R  
Phone 1076

Eaatleed
Box 22

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON AND METAL

Get Our Prices Before You Sell
WE PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

WE A PPRECIA TE YOUR BUSINESS

KOEN SALVAGE
Hifkway SO W w t 1315 W. Moi»

MOBIL
210

A Star* 34%
4 Stronger 
»  La»t« 14% Lon gar
i | I  tba Sign of tba>ign

PLYING RED 
HORSE

Earley Tire Service
H  W. Mala • Eaetload . PI

Cross Plains 7, Eastland 6 
Anson 20, Cisco 0 
Brady 20, Coleman 0 
Gorman 12, Dublin 0 
Dal Rio 21, B allinfar 7 
W intars 26. Albany 0

ger end, for 18 stripes and the 
second TD of the night. With Hinds 
and King again collaborating it

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

2 bedroom, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, bath, two porch
es, pecan and pear trees, close 
to  town. $750.00 down, bal
ance $40.00 per mo. with in
terest.

E xtra nice 2 bedroom, fire 
place, large kitchen w i t h  
loads of built-ins. Lots of trees, 
good neighborhood. $6,300.00.

2 bedroom, double garage, 5 
lots, 2 blocks from high school, 
newly painted, new roof. $2,- 
900.00 down and assume $49.00 
per mo payments.

Lovely carpeted 2 bedroom 
home, beautiful kitchen, lot 
90 x 200 ft., beautiful shrubs 
and trees, paved street, nice 
neighborhood. Best buy in East- 
land at present time. Clean as a 
pin. $6,700.00. $3,200 down
and pay rest like rent.

20 acres, w ater tank, fenced, 3 
room house, REA, school and 
bus route, butane system. All 
m inerals, $1,200.00 for quick 
sale.

2 bedroom home, lot 50 x 150, 
back porch, cistern, paved street 
new roof. $5,250.00.

3 rooms and bath. Large bed
room, large kitchen. Rock and 
brick construction, sheetrocked 
and kem-toned, hardwood floors 
and wall-to-wall covevring. $3,»
785.00.

Nice downtown business in 
good location. Ideal for man and 
wife. Will net $400.00 to  $600.- 
00 per month if operated as 
should be. Price includes stock 
and fix tures and lease. $6,-
850.00. Terms.

W arren Motor Co. bldg., east 
Main St., 85 x 110 ft, brick, 
overhead heaters, concrete floor 
excellent condition. Priced right 
fo r quick sale .
160 acre farm , fenced, V4 min
erals, house and out houses. 
Southwest o f Eastland. Plenty 
of w ater tanks. Cross fenced. 
Priced fo r quick sale.

184 acre farm , 2 bedroom 
house, 55 a. in cultivation, good 
barn, poultry houses, net wire 
fence. Good water.
483 acres, 5 rm. house, asbestos 
siding, 160 a. leased, 140 a. in 
peanuts, 1-8 minerals, near Lake 
Leon, fenced with goat wire. A 
lovely ranch home.
160 acres, 41.2 acre peanut al
lotm ent, 10 acre cotton allot
ment, 20 acres Sudan, 112 acres 
cultivation, new farm all tra c t
or, 20 head of cattle, orchard, 
20 acres in berries, peaches, 
plums and peas. Hog fenced.

Many other good Uctingi 
in city and rural property 
in Eastland, Ranger. Cis
co. and Olden.

Sea us before you buy. 
You may miss the buy 

of your lifel

was Ranger 14, DeLeon 0.
Again in the second period, 

David W harton, with the aid of a 
hole opened by the line, tore down 
the field for 20 yards and pay 
d irt.

For the third stra igh t shot of 
the evening, the fearfu l duet — to 
the 'Cats, a t least—-added t h e  
extra point. Bulldogs 21, Bearcats, 
0, at the end of the first half.

In the third period, W harlon 
shot a long pass to Hinds, com
pleted for 50 yards. A piling-on 
penalty added 15 more for the 
Bulldogs, putting the oval on the 
third marker. W harton bulled 
over for the fourth  TD. Hinds 
and King, all-out for the PAT, 
got the extra, for the fourth 
conMcutive time. R anger 28, De
Leon 0.

The first 'C ats m arker came in 
the third when Lamb went over 
from two yards out fo r the TD. 
Try for point was no good. At the 
end of the th ird  quarter, it stood 
Ranger 28, DeLeon 6.

Early in the final period, Paul 
Hinds, baek on his 42, a ttem pt
ed to get rid of the oval in, 
order to save e loss, he was be
ing rushed by the opposition as 
he vainly sought a receiver. He 
flipped the pig skin into the 
osone end it fell— perfectly — 
into the arm s of the Bearcats 
halfback, Bruce McGinnis, who 
promptly started  goalward Al
most downed, McGinnis was the 
recipient of one of the m o s t  
beautiful blocks seen on a high 
school gridiron this season.* He 
quickly sidestepped to his left, 
picked up another blocker, cut 
back to his right and "w ound
up and traveling" went 58 yards 
for the 'C ats second TD. Mc
Ginnis' try for ex tra  point was 
no good DeLeon 12, Ranger 28, 
and that was final.

All in all, the Bulldogs played 
their best game, thus far, this sea
son and while play was ragged at 
times, to a casual observer, it 
would not have been apparen t that 
this was the team  to have su ffe r
ed a defeat at the hands of Merkel 
on opening night.

The entire team  was on its toes, 
so to speak, but easily the out-

Iii giving tlio .school news the 
name of Johnnie Wayne Caraway

J was omitted as. a beginner stu- 
I dent at Hodges Oak Park school 
I in Ranger.

Bill Herrington and wife visit
ed his parents over the week-end. 
Bill is return ing  to  school at 
Hardin • Simmons University at 
Abilene and Mrs. H errington is a 

i student nurse at Hendricks Memo- 
| rial hospital.

Charles Raney left Thursday 
for Austin where he will be en- 

( tolled at Texas University as a 
junior student in electrical en
gineering.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stuard 
were visitors over the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Stuard in Vernon.

Mmes. G. V. McGowen and H. 
L. Caraway attended the Baptist 
V/MU meeting Monday at the Sec- 

| ond Baptist church a t Ranger. 
I They also attended the Baptist 
j Association at the First Baptist 
I church on Tuesday, with Mr. Mc
Gowen accompanying them.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Bradford 
attended the Baptist Association 
at Ranger F irst Baptist church 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hazard, 
Breckenridge, were Sunday night 
visitors a t the New Hope Baptist 
church.

standing man on defense fo r the 
locals was Dan Cruse, guard. 
Cruse was all over the field and 
played his best game o f the year 
a t Bearcat field.

Paul Hinds, tha "ace triple- 
th rea te r"  w a s  the leading 
(round - (a inar in the backfield. 
Talk was baing circulated by 
newsman and scouts alilta. in tha 
prass box. that if Hinds heaps 
improving, an all-district nomin
ation ia a probability.

Eastland comes to Bulldog 
stadium next Friday night fo r the 
yearly fracas a t 8 p.m. Both teams 
are  victors this season over De
Leon.

Box Office Opens 
Show Starts 
Box Office Closes

7:00
....7:15

9:15
FRIDAY - SATURDAY, SEPT. 28 - 29 

WMMI Imraiuat m  C V Winn NCTVIl ium*»

JEFFREY HUNTER VERA MILES WARD BONO %  
NATALIE WOOD n i m  i  NiiogNT . tsttnAN c’cooes* w (K « fO « o  

DSKCTtS IT JOHN FORD www'mbl VISTaV iSION technicocorI 
PLUS: Color Cartoon

SUNDAY • MONDAY, SEPT. 30. OCT. 1

x* THEY FOUGHT THE CIVIL WAR 
BEFORE IT BEGAN!

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Shariff or any Constahla 
within tha S tata of Taxas
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at leaat 
twenty-eight days before the re
tu rn  day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Eastland County, Tex
as, the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true  copy.
CITATION »Y PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: A. C. Reeds, H arry C. 

Lord and wife, Amy P. Lord, 
George H. Thorpe, Carl J. Sit- 
tinger, Clarence Reeds, Agnes C. 
Bowen, Irene D. S ittinger, Alan- 
son G. Bowen, M. Eleanor Bowen, 
Marilyn L. Bowen, Luella H. 
Stevens, Richard A. Stevens, Hol
land A. Stevens, and J . W. Hen
derson, and each of the unknown 
spouses, heirs, devisees, personal 
representatives, successors and or 
assigns of the above persons, De
fendants, G reeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st D istrict Court of 
Eastland County a t the C ourt
house thereof, in Eastland, Texas, 
by filing a w ritten answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A M, of the first 
Monday next a fte r  the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 12 day of Novem
ber A.D. 1956s to  P lain tiff’s Pe
tition filed in said court, on the 
7th day of Septem ber A.D. 1956, 
in this cause, numbered 22,355 
on the docket of said court and 
styled P. E. Dungan and wife, 
Eulala Dungan, W. B. W right, H. 
T. Wilson, J. P. McCracken, R. A. 
H am m ett, and Ralph D. Baker, 
Trustee. PLAINTIFFS VS. A. C. 
Reeds, H arry C. Lord and wife, 
Amy P. Lord, George H. Thorpe, 
Carl J. Sittinger, Clarence Reeds, 
Agnes C. Bowen, Irene D. S it
tinger, Alanson G. Bowen, M. 
Eleanor Bowen, Marilyn L. Bow
en, Luellu H. Stevens, Richard A. 
Stevens, Holland A. Stevens, J. 
W. Henderson, and each of the 
unknown spouses, heirs, devisees, 
personal representatives, succes
sors and or assigns of each of the 
above named persons, DEFEND
ANTS.

A brief statem ent o f the nature 
o f this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
This suit is fo r the appointm ent of 
a receiver to execute an oil and 
gas mineral lease on the interests 
o f the defendants, in and to the 
following described land in East- 
land County, Texas, to-wit: 83.5 
acres, more o r less, being the 
North >s o f the Southeast *4 of 
Section 105, Block 3, H. & T. C. 
Railway Company Survey, as is 
more fully shown by P lain tiff's  
Petition on file in this suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days a fte r the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re tu rn 
ed unserved.

The officer executing this w rit 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirem ents of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due re tu rn  as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal o f said court at 
Eastland, Texas, this the 27th day 
of Septem ber A.D. 1956.

A ttest: Roy L. Lane Clerk, 
(Seal) 91st D istrict Court

Eastland County, Texas 
•By Lavern Key, Deputy

M. H. PERRY
Raprasaatiag

Southland Life
Life - Retirem ent Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational • A nnuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization • Group
Call 173 oi 713-J 

107 W. Main •  Eastland

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Ben E. Hamner
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone 17 Phone Hillcrest 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 
Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family 
iWw*- *** •*

T E L E P H O N E

TALK
l

RETURNED HOME
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Carney

and son, Floyd, of Kermit have 
returned to  their home a fte r  visit
ing in Dayton, Ohio, West V ir
ginia and Maryland.

OVERNIGHT GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Allison had 

as overnight guests last week 
the ir son and daughter-in-law-, 
Rev. and Mrs. Jam es Allison and 
Kathy, of Abilene.

b y  W . H. M tA n a O y .

VISIT AGAIN BY TELEPHONE
At this time of year, vacations are over for most of us. 

And I suppose if you're like me, you are already looking 
forward to next year’s. But it’s a good thing to remember 
that those miles that took you hours to cover on your trip 
can melt away in seconds with a Long Distance call.

That way, you can thank your friends or relatives by 
telephone for all the fun you had during your vacation vis
it. They'll appreciate it, and will enjoy hearing your voice 
again.

Or maybe you met friends on vacation. There’s really no 
better way of keeping in touch with them than by a friend
ly Long Distance call.

Rates are lower after 6 p.m. every weekday, and ail day 
Sunday. This makes it easier to recall the happy vacation 
days all year long. Remember, too—call by number , . . 
it’s twice as fast.

WHY RUN? JUST REACH
Some time ago, I heard a good slogan for extension tele

phones. It was, “Why run for the telephone when you can 
reach for it?” It makes sense, too. You arrange furniture 
and appliances in your house so that they’ll be convenient 
for you. Why not carry this convenience over to your tele
phone service?

Most homes could use an additional telephone. The 
kitchen and bedroom seem to be the most popular spots for 
families now enjoying life with two telephones.

The cost is small for an extension. An installation charge 
of $1.75, and the monthly rate of $1.10 can make you a 
“two telephone family.”

LOOKING UP WORDS
You know, people sometimes use words for years before 

finding out exactly w hat they mean. Usually, they’re pret
ty close, but it never hurts to dust off the old dictionary 
and look up a word.

I did it the other day to find the definition of “Value.” 
We talk about'Value of service a lot in the telephone busi
ness, and I wanted to know .once and for all just exactly 
what "value" meant

In simple terms, it means “real worth". So if you stop 
and think a minute about how much the telephone does 
for you, we think you'll agree we’re not misusing the word 
“value” when we talk about telephone service.

For, you see, a good part of the "real worth’ ’of telephone 
service is the telephone’s ability to help you do more things 
easier day after day.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
Call by Number . . .  It's Twiee as Fast

k
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Around the Town 
At. Qlden

»T
M n. Dick Yialdloa

The FHA girls ami their teach
er, Mrs. Vaught, were very suc
cessful with their bake stale Sat
urday a t the home making build
ing. The proceeds will go fo r class 
expenses and for sta te  dues.

Mrs. Jestie  Lee Holliday and 
children had as guests in their 
home Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Gilliam and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Dean Gilliam all of Duke, 
Oklahoma and also her mother 
and fa ther, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
R enfro of Olden.

A large crowd from Olden a t
tended the Hollywood - Maxwell 
opening in Eastland on Friday 
evening.

Rex Martin of Monahans was 
home o/i business a few days last 
week.

■ Mrs. N ettie Fox has returned 
from a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Ada Ray of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stedham 
have returned from a trip  through 
Oklahoma and Joplin, Missouri. 
Mrs. Stedham is suffering with a 
sprained ankle which she sustain
ed when she stepped from her 
car.

Iff:
_ and Mrs. Ivy Tyrone of 
k Worth spent Saturday night 
fO iday  here with their son, 

Jack A n d  family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill G riffin and 
rhddren  have moved to the Joe 
McKelvain place south of Olden.

Will Rice, who underw ent sur
gery oh his eye a t Scott and 
W hite hospital last week is rapid
ly improving. He’s expected to  be 
home next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank F iddler of 
Smackover, Arkansas have been 
visiting their daughter in Dallas 
and their son and -family in Mid
land. Upon returning home they 
stopped in Olden for a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McGuire.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Holt and 
children of Abilene visited in the 
M. S. Holt home Sunday a f te r
noon. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Fox accompanied them to 
their home for a visit.

Rev. Carrol H erring entertain  
•d his Sunday school class with a 
yard party  at his home last Tues 
day evening with 20 present. 
Games were played and refresh 
m ents were served in the yard.

Promotion Day 
Sunday at First 
Baptist Church

| It will be promotion dny at First 
! Baptist Sunduy in the Sunday 
| School and Training Union. All 
i departm ents Nursery through 
Young People will promote Sun- 

! day under the direction of A. J. 
• Blevins, Sunday School Superin- 
; tendent, and John Dickey, T rain
ing Union Director. Adults will re
port to their new classes and un
ions the following Sunday.

The pastor, Harvey Kimbler, 
has announced his sermon topics 
Sunday to be “ The Must of the 
Gospel” for the morning worship 
and “ A Challenge to Christian 
W orkers” fo r the evening service.

The officers of the W.M.U. will 
be installed Monday night in the 
Fellowship Hall of the church. 
Mrs. Frank Lovett is in charge of 
arrangem ents for an “ Installation 
Tea.” Mrs. Frank Sayre will be 
the installing officer. The Royal 
Service Program  will be given a f
te r  the installation.

Youth organizations and teach
ers and officers o f the Sunday 
school meet a t 7 p.m. Wednesday 
with P rayer Service following at 
8.

The five choirs will meet as fol
lows : ‘Carol, Cherub, wnd Celestial 
a t 6 p.m. Sunday; Chapel, Mon
day at 8 p.m .; Church choir a t 
8:45 Wednesday evening.

The women o f the church will 
a ttend a WML' conference a t First 
Baptist Church, Cisco, Thursday 

(m orning a t 10:00. It will be an all 
i day meeting with sack lunches at 
I noon.

Sub Deb Club 
Sponsors Are 
Named Recently

Miss W illene Lee was hostess to 
the Sub Deb Club recently in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. 
Freese.

Mrs. H. C. W estfall and Mrs. L. 
E. McAlister accepted an o ffe r to 
sponsor the club.

A bake sale was held by the 
group recently and was reported 
a success. An expression of thanks 
was extended to  those who helped 

'. make the sale possible.
Refreshments of Cokes and 

| cookies were served to  Jan  Rob
ertson, Betty Young, Judy  Ha>- 
sell, Linda Huckabay, Kay Cul
bertson, M artha Freese, Brendh 
Evans, C harlotte Vaught, Bever
ly Moser, Frances Cogbum and 
the hostess, Willene Lee.

The club was adjourned unt'l 
October 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mitchell 
spent the week end in Dallas with 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Whitmore.

Mr*. Cap Norton of Coleman 
visited Mrs. Dick Yielding Mon
day morning. Mrs. Norton and 
her daughter - in - law of Ranger 
have returned from  a tr ip  to 
Tennessee, where they attended 
the golden wedding anniversary 
of the young Mrs. N orton’s g rand
parents. Her children, Debby* and 
Scotty are the fourth generation 
in the family.

Mr*. Irvin Talley is nursing a 
sprained ankle which she sustain
ed las t Friday night a t th e  ball 
park in Eastland. X-rays were 
made Saturday morning b u t no 
bones were broken.

Sunday d inner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Yield
ing were Rev. and Mrs. John Mor
gan and baby of Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Falls and Mr. Al
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Heinemann 
and children of Midland were 
week end visitors in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Lois Groves.
■ ■+>
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AD SERVICE
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ALL RISK . . .
P O L I C Y

FIRE - THEFT - COLLISION
•  OUTBOARD MOTORS
•  BOATS
•  BOAT TRAILERS

KINNAIRD
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W. Main 
”37 Year, la  Eaatland”

Presbyterians 
To Observe 
Education Sunday

Sunday is Christian Education 
Sunday throughout the entire 
Presbyterian Church. The local 
Presbyterian Church will so ob
serve it.

At the morning worship service, 
the sermon by the Rev. Eugene II. 
Surface, minister, is entitled, "The 
Christian Leader —  His Spiritual 
Enrichm ent.” Names of the offi
cers and teachers o f the Sunday 
School for the year beginning 
Oct. 1 will be read in connection 
with the announcements.

Sunday Church School convenes 
a t  10 o’clock.

A church fellowship supper will 
be held Sunday evening at 5:30 
in the assembly room of the 
church. This will be followed im
mediately by a 44-minute, color, 
sound motion picture entitled 
“This High Calling,” which is a 
documented, on-the-spot recording 
of some phases of the Presbyterian 
Church a t work across the nation 
and in other lands. This film was 
completed a f te r  two years of 
preparation and travel.

TRADE WITH YOUR HOME
TOWN MERCHANTS

Sermon Topics 
At Methodist 
Church Listed

The following services will be 
held this week a t the First Metho
dist Church.

Church School meets at !*:45. \  
cordial invitation is extended to 
all to attend. Rudolph Little is the 
superintendent.

Morning worship service is at 
10:50. The pastor, the Rev. Rich
ard R. Smith will bring the mes
sage. His subject is “ The Spiritual 
H iatus.” The choir will sing the 
anthem —  “ Come Ye Disconsol
a te” by James. Mrs. Lotspeich 
will be a t the organ.

Youth Fellowship meets at f>:15. 
Clyde Young Jr . will lead the 
seniors and Karen Daughett will 
be the leader for the interm edi
ates.

At the evening service which 
begins at 7 o’clock the pastor will 
bring the sermon on “ Christiani-

P H O T O
Finishing Service
As close as yoar Mail Box 

Guaranteed Service
Any 8 exposure roll developed 
and 8 JUMBQ PRINTS, only 
50c— 12 exposures 75c— 16 ex
posures 31.00.

FAST 6 HOUR FINISHING 
Free Album With Each Roll 

of Film 
Free Mailers

Home Photo 
Service

Box 3803 Park Place 
Greenville, S. C.

Tom cs*  . • .  with die) 
new Maytag AH-Febrte 
A utom atic. Here's! 

ovr: 1
One, R let* you dwoor

exactly the right water 
temperature; hoi. wares 
or even cold. Tores M 
matches the water levs* 
to the toad with MayJ 
lag’s exclusive Auto* 
m e t is  W ater L ev e l' 
Control. And thread 
ag ita tion  end apin' 
speed are eiourer than 
lor regular fabrics, dee* 
the Maytag AM M cfe

HAMNER APPLIANCE STORE
MIS South Lamar Phono 623

* 11 ’ 1

Oversea* Veterans Welcome 
Karl and Boyd Tannor

Pest No. 413d 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2nd and 
4 th  Thursday 

8:00 p.m.

ty ’s Crisis.” The youth choir will 
sing, led by Wendell Siebert. The
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service will meet at the church at 
8:3b Monday for the beginning of 
the Mission Study on “ Mission 
Field U.S.A.” Mrs. Ina Bean is 
the leader.

Wednesday evenings at 7:30 
the pastor teaches a course on 
the Book of Revelation.

The choir meets on Wednesday* 
at 7 :30. Junior choirs meet at the 
church a fte r  school on Thursdays 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lotspeich di
recting. They will be heard a t the 
morning worship service before 
long. The parents are asked to 
cooperate by seeing tha t the chil
dren come to rehearsals.

ATTEND ACADEMY
j Dr. and \tr*. M. A. Treadwell 
I were in Houston Sunday through 
, Wednesday where they attended 
the Texas Academy of General 

I Practice at the Shamrock Hotel.

First Christian 
Church Services 
Are Announced

Church School at the First 
Christian Church meets a t 9:45 
with consecrated teachers. The 
lesson theme is taken from Revela
tion — the last in this series be
fore starting  a new series on 
"well known passages of the 
Bible.”

Morning worsnip begins a t 11 
with the sermon theme —  “The 
Old Time Religion Is Not Good 
Enough.” Teacher consecration 
service will also be held. This is 
the beginning of Church Loyalty 

1 Month. All members and friends 
of the church are urged to attend 
one service, at least, each Sunday, 

j The Vesper hour will be held 
at the new hour, 7. The sermon

' theme, will be the first in a series Fellowship will meet fo r its f irs t 
of 'Why I Am. This first one is organizational meeting art the* 
entitled "Why 1 am a Protestant. , . , ,
Wednesday the prayer channel | *', n t  C hnst.an  Church A nnex,
will meet at 9:30 with the Evange- with E. K. Henderson in charge^

I list mailed a t 10. All men who are members of the
Thursday the Christian Men’s 1 church are invites!.

ALEX RAWLINS JkSONS
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884

COMPUTE WRECKER 
SERVICE

DAY AND NIGHT

Ph.42
Expert Body Work 

and Painting 
Choice of Colors

KING MOTOR CO.
Direct Factory Ford Dealer

Phone 4 2  NE Corner Square

« I

O IL FIELD  
Equipment

* SURFACE CASING
* OIL STRING CASING
* TUBING
* RODS
* PUMPING UNITS
* TANKS

BOUGHT - SOLD - TRADED
HUSH DRILLING CO, INC.

208 W. Commerce—Eastland, Texas 
Pipe Yard Highway 80 East 

Office Phone 100 - 101 Yard Phone I!

The Churches of Eastland Welcome You
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

S. Mulberry Street 
The Rev. Rickard Smith III, Pa*t*M 

Phone 24 er 12

NOT A SUNfET BUT A SUNJ5I5E

ch u rch  School 
M orning Worship
Youth Meeting __
Evening Worship

9:46
..... 10:50
___  6:16
___  7:80

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner Plummer A Lamar 
The Rev. Harvey Kimbler, Pastor 

Phene 82

Sunday School __
M orning Worship .
T raining Union....
Evening Worship

-----  9:46
__  11:00
___ 7:00
___  8 :00

CHURCH OF CHRIST

217 S. Daugherty 
Austin Varner, Evangelic*

Sunday School ........      10:00
Communion Service _________„________ 10:66
Morning W o rsh ip ___________________  11:10
Evening Worship ............     7:30
Wednesday P rayer M eeting ___________  7:30

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Feck end Halhryan 
Father C. Boe.man*, CICM

Holy Mass
1st and 3rd Sundays ............ ............ ........ 9:30
2nd and 4th and 6th Sundays ___ _ 11:00

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Harley Pruitt, pastor

Sunday School ................................ 10:00 a.m.
Preaching Service ...........................  11:00 a.m.
Evening Service .............................  8:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service ......................... 8:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Ray Smith, Pastor

Sunday School . . . ._ ___________________ 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship _ __________  11:00 a.m.
N.Y.P.S................................................... 7:16 p.m.
Evangelistic S e rv ic e .....................................  8:00 p.m.
Midweek prayer m e e tin g .................  8:00 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

206 N Oak Street 
The Re* Herl William*, Pester

Sunday School ........................
Worship Service ___ ______
Evening Worship ______ __

11:00
.  i m

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH

1308 W. Main 
The Re*. Jam** Flaming

Sunday School ________ _
Morning Worship
Training Union ...... _ .......
Evening Worship ................ .

. f f t i l
114*

7:88
8:0<>

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner Olive and Lamar 
Roy M. Turnor, Paator 

Pbon* 853

Church School __ „_______ ______ 9:46 a.m.
Morning Worship . J _______ ____ ...  11:00 a.m.
Youth Group ___ ____ ___________ 6 :00 p.m.
Vespers .................................  7:30 p.m.
Tuesday Prayer Service ...................9:80 a.m.
Wednesday Choir P ra c tic e__ ______7 :00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Waiaat at Valley

The Re*. Eugene H. Surface, Minister
Sunday Church School ........ ............ ..... 10:00
Sunday Morning Worship ........ ............. 11:00

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
S- Seaman Street

Th* Rev. R. A. Lewi* ia charge
Sunday Church School ..........................  1 1 :00
Sunday Morning Service* ,___ ______ 11:00

NORTH LAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
306 N. Lamer 

Th* Re*. Homer HaH

CHURCH OF GOD

~amar and Valley
Th* Rev. W. E. Hallenbeck, Jr., Pastor

Sunday School --------------— ...... ...... —  10:00
Morning Worship — ---------------  11:00
Youth Meeting -----------------------------------  7:00
Evening Worship ......... .......... ....................  7 :45
W ednesday P rayer Meeting ...____ _—— 7 :30
Friday Ladies Meeting ..................    3:00

r t W / r t t e

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

Plummet and Lamnr Streets

Sunday School _______________________  9:46
Church Service _______________ 1 1 :00
Wedneaday Evening Service ..._______ 8:00

Reading Room open from 2 to 6 Tue. A Fri.

Sunday S c h o o l__
Morning Worship 
Evening Service ..... 
Wednesday Servica

. 8:46
10:60 

.  7 :30 

. 7:30

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
Freddie Waldrop, Paator— 206 North Dixie

;• > 1 .
Sunday School __     10 a.m.
Morning W o rsh ip ..... .................................11 a.m.
Evening Worship ................................. 7 :30 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7 :30 p.m.
Youth Worship S a tu rd a y ___________________8 p.m.

vIH

This Church Directory Is Being Published Through Cooperation of the Undersigned:

Foremost j 
Dairy Produets

Texas Electric 
Service 

Company

. Telegram

•

Eastland

Eastland Drug
H

’ ll! t

H. T. 1 
L C. laser

Sunday Hours 
8 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. 

5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

m m

*
 i
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f a c e  f o u ri t  __________
I "— --------------------------- -

Montker -
|  iC o n t i u u e a  H o rn  r > ( e  O n * )
* hen thic project u  begun.

•  The small-fry played games ou t
side and the highlight was a bubble 
(um  blowing contest which was 
won by Betty Yancey.

Neat meeting of the club is 
'scheduled at 7:30 p.in. Monday, 
Oct. I t .

EASTI.AN'D TELEGRAM, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1956

B I L L  
Sells ai

H Y D E  
and Builds

STEEL BUILDINGS 
for:

• Industry
• Commerce
• Schools

aad other single-story 
construction 
STANFORD 

ENGINEERING CO.
P.O. Bo« «S7  Dial 3-4721 

Abilen*. T*aas

Mrs. R. Smith 
Hosts Martha 
Dorcas Class

Mrs. Richard Smith was hostc-i 
to the M artha Worms Class of 
the Methodist Church Wednesday 
in her home, 805 South Seaman.

A fter a short business session 
the president, Mrs. T av 'o r Smilh 
brought the devotional from the 
sixth chapter of Isaiah.

(•ames and contests provided 
entertainm ent and refreshm ents 
were served to those present.

Mrs. Mary Davenport was pre
sented with a potted plant in hon
or of her birthday.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

Pioneer Club 
Mets With 
Mrs. Johnson

This is How it Works Out-
fhsurance operates on the theory tha t the worst never happens, 
end it seldom does. Insurance says: “ You will have no losses 
for a whole year ” You challenge, pay the premium, and wait. 
Who wins? The law of averages gives the premium to the in- 
Bj ranee company, and a full year's protection and satisfaction 
to  you, and, like the story, it ends well, everybody is happy but 
the poor fellow who wasn’t insured the year the law o f aver
ages went hay-wine!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
C t l t l a a d  ( I n s u r a n c e  since 1 9 2 4 )  T a x a s

S a v e rs  G a t  W h a t  They W a n t — S t a r t  S av ing  Now A t 

T h e  E a s t l a n d  N a t io n a l

’ON THE SQUARE

YOUR Land£ a 5  t
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Member F. D. I. C.

Taylor Piano Students Present 
High School Assembly Program

The Eastland High School audi- 
I toriuni was filled with students,
I faculty members and visitors 
i Wednesday to hear a piano en- 
I semble program given by the pi- 
Jano .'tudents of Mrs. A. F. Tay- 
| lor.
I The program opened with the 
! assembly singing "S ta r Spangled 
I Banner" accompanied by Jan  
! Robertson and Linda Huckabay.
! Jo Ann Hollis led the group in the 
I flag salute.

Musical numbers presented 
were two duets, "M ozart Melody"

■and “ Peekaboo Melody," both by 
I Si haurn, played by Jeannie 
| W right. Marilyn Huckabay, C aro
lyn Key, Jeannie Morren. Karen 

I Green and Marsha Treadwell play- 
I ing on three pianos. “Clemen-

Ten Lit | # # -
tie Indians” by Schaum were also | D i s t r i c t  C r u e t  

I played on three piano- by Janice | . . .  .
| beady , Bmmm Ke) Foni. LIU V i s i t s  LoCcl l

l.ane Middleton, Sarah Earnest,
Marsha Treadwell and Mary Ann 
Manning.

Joyce Robertson, Patricia Ann
Lile«, Sheila Sneed and Mary Ann 
Manning presented "Peerless 
W altz” by D urant in a piano 
quartet. "To Spring" by Greig 
was soloed by Phyllis Phillips and

Members of the Pioneer Club 
gathered in the home of Mrs. T. 
M. Johnson, 405 South Connellee, 
Wednesday fo r a covered dish 
luncheon.

Mrs. Johnson was presented 
with a large, decorated angel food 
rake topped w ith the letters “ H ap
py B irthday," in honor of her 
83rd birthday. The group joined 
together in singing “ Many Happy 
R eturns.”

Mrs. Bob W atson, president, 
presided at the business session 
followed by prayer and a sing- 

‘Children’s M arch" by Schubert song with Mrs. May Harrison at 
was a quartet by Patricia Ann I *be P'ano#
Liles, Joyce Robertson, Jo  Ann I A reading, "P ioneer Days was 
Morren and Mrs. Taylor. | rP“<1 b>' Mr» Hobert Jones an I

Millie B rittain  presented “ When

Richard Jones's 
To Celebrate 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Richuril Jones, 
residents of Eastland since 1919, 
w ill be honored with an ope l 
house Sunday from 3 to 5 p.m. in 
the Woman’s Club in celebration 
of our Golden Wedding Annivers
ary.

No invitations will be mailed, 
but all friends of the eouple are 
invited to attend. No gifts.

8 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 8 0 0

SOCI AL
CALENDAR

On four pianos “ H ungarian 
Rhapsody" by Liszt was played by 
Phyllis Phillips, Ju lia  Lynn Inzer, 
Linda Huckabay, Jan  Robertson, 
Jo  Ann Hollis and Joyce Robert
son. Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. I>. L. 
Kinnaird substituted for the Mill
er girls of Rangqr who were un
able to attend.

"The students and 1 certainly 
enjoyed giving the program and 
w ant to thank Mrs. Kinnaird for 
p!ayinr with us," Mr*. Taylor 
said. "W e would also like to thank 
tho-e at high school and Mr. Mar
shall for their hospitality.”

Pioneer Days W ere Really H ard.” 
The group adjourned to meet 

with Mrs. May H arrison October
23.

Present were Mmes. B. M. 
Titsworth, Nora Andrews, Ida 
H arris, Ed Castleberry, Susie 
Hearn, Maud Braly, Nora Vaught, 
Beaulah Speer, I. J . Killough, R. 
F. Jones, Lillian Boon, O. M. 
White, Mattie Watson Millie Brit
tain and Miss Sallie Day. Visitors 
were Miss Eula Johnson, Dallas, 
Mmes. Roberta G arland, Charles 
B. Harris, W. F. Davenport, Earl 
Bender and the hostess, Mrs. John
son.

West Word Has 
Junior Patrol 
Organized Now

Organization of the West Ward
School student patrol was com
pleted Friday by Milton Nash, 
city patrolman.

Nash said the jun ior patrolmen 
would be issued helmets and other 
equipm ent in the near fu ture . He 
urged citizens to remember they 
must obey stop signs and other 
tra ffic  signals at schools.

“ Eastland just doesn’t have a 
single child to spare," he pointed 
out.

EASTLAND, TEXAS

U N D E R W E N T  S U R G E R Y

Oma Lyerla underw ent heart 
surgery in the Methodist Hospital 
in Rochester, Minnesota and is 
reported doing fine. Her room 
number is 459.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

Insurance
AND

official i

Mrs Hallenbeck 
Honors Mrs. D. 
Basham Thurs.

Mrs. W E. Hallenbeck. J r . hon
ored Mrs. Darrell G. Basham of 
Fort Worth with a bridal shower 
Thursday evening in her home, 
210 West Valley.

Approximately 50 guests were 
received and registered in a beau
tiful white bride's book with the 
words "D arrell and Darlene, Au
gust 30, 1956" inscribed in gold 
in a  half moon design.

Mrs. H B. Grizzle and Mrs. 
Frances D affem  alternated  a t the 
lace covered serving table center
ed with a floral arrangem ent topp
ed with white wedding bells. Cake 
squares, nuts, mints and pink 
fru it punch were served.

Mrs. Basham was the form er 
Darlene Joyce Johnson before her 
wedding August 30.

Immediately following the 
shower, Mr. and Mrs. Basham re
turned to 1708 Bishop Street, 
Fort Worth where the couple will 
live. Basham is a sophomore at 
Arlington State College and his 
bride is employed by Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company in Fort 
W orth.

Temple No. 72
Mattie Lou Fox of San 

lo, district deputy grand 
number six, made her 
visit to the Eastland Temple No. 
72 meeting Monday night at 8 
p.m. in the Castle Hall. Eleanor 
Ashley of San Angelo accompani
ed Miss Fox to Eastland.

Blanche Nicols, most excellent 
chief, presided over the meeting 
with routine business being tran s
acted.

Those present were Blanche 
Nicols, Lelia Hearn, Frankye B. 
Flowers, Ruth Daniel. Ima Jordan, 
Gelinda C artw right, Lee Camp

Moore About -
(Continued From  Cage One)

isn’t here’s one more quote from 
! E rring  Ed: "I must remind you

A n g e -jth a t you are speaking of a very
chief ! superior team in tha t Ranger must 

play Eastland. As to excuses, the 
only excuse that I am able to offer 
for Ranger playing Eastland is 
tha t Eastland needs the money.” 

Kddje ends up his sneers by 
saying: ‘‘In case the Telegram 
doesn’t have them , Virgil, I will 
lend you a crying towel —  1 have 
no use for one myself."

And the old boy promises us 
that he will send us a bag of mar- 
bes next Saturday morning.

a o o c o o o o o o o & se o o
S u n d a y ,  S e p te m b e r  30

3 to 5 p.m. —  Mr. ami Mrs. 
Richard Jones will celebrate their 
50th wedding anniversary with 
open house ut the W oman’s Club. 
All friends of the couple are in
vited to attend. No gifts.

M onday ,  O c to b e r  8
7 :30 p.m. —  The Las Leales 

Club will hold its first meeting of 
the year at the W oman’s Club.

For Your . . .
Building Needs

PHONE 881
• New Homes
• Remodeling

All W ork G uaranteed 
J. D. Parson - Frank H arris

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fire • 

Polio
Auto - Farm 
■ Bonds

37 years ia tb* Insurance 

Business In Eastland

M o n d a y ,  O c to b e r  8
7:30 p.m. —  Mrs. M H. Perry 

will be hostess to the Xi Alpha 
Zeta C hapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
in her home, 510 South Dixie.

Tuesday, O ctober 9
7:30 p.m. —  The Zeta l ’i chap

ter of Beta Sigma Ifhi will meet 
in the home of Mrs. Les Strawn.

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A SH ERS-G A S RANGES
*W« Service What Wo Sell '

Hainnei Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar 2

Ed, old boy, touchdowns and ex-

W ednesdey, October 10
12 noon —  The Annual Open

ing Luncheon of the Civic League 
and Garden Club will be held in 
the Roof Garden o f the Connellee 
Hotel. Dean T rent Root o f South
ern Methodist University will be 
the speaker.

Thursday, October 11
7 :3o p.m. — The Annual Fall 

Fashion Show sponsored by Beta 
Sigma Phi will be held in the 
Majestic Theater. EX-ature show 
will be "A utum n Leaves” with 
Joan CVawford.

bell. La uni Noble. Florence Crabh. «ra points may break our back.
Ethel Bailey
Cisco.

and Vera D arr of bat words will never h u rt us.

See you Tuesday.

SINGER S OPEN STOCK

REMOVAL
SALE

For one week beginning Monday morning 
every machine on the shop floor will be reduced 
up to 20%. All machines carry new machine 
guarantee. Many of these machines have never 
been out of the store. Your chance to get a new 
machine at a savings.

W e will have consoles, portables, straight 
stitch, and adomic.

Any and all machines on the floor will be sold. 
Make your selections early.

Demonstrator Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
50% off -  Only 3 left.

• FIRST COME • FIRST SERVED

SINGER SEWING CENTER
V

1 IS S. Lamar St. EASTLAND Phone 8S3

Bridal Shower#

Honors Recent 
Bride Tuesday

Mrs. Glen H art, the form er 
Donna Moser was honored with a 
oridal shower Tuesday evening in 
the home of Mrs. A. D. Dunlap, 
303 West Moss. Hostesses were 
Mines. Dunlap, Harold Reese, 
Max Thornell, W. D. Spain, F ran 
cis I 'rban , Leon Fowler, Leo 
Stambough, Jack Lee, J. A. 
B rovn, Vernon Lewis and Cecil 
Copeland.

Approximately 45 guests were 
received at the door by Mrs. Dun
lap, the honoree, her m other 
Mrs. J. A. H art. The guests were 
registered by Mrs. Leon Fowler in 
a bride’s book designed by Mrs. 
G. L. Wingate.

Gifts were displayed.
Mrs. Urban ai.d Mi*. Thornell 

presided at the serving table 
where punch and cake with pink 

Ifiosting  were served. The table 
was covered with a white imported 
cloth over-laying a pink linen 
cloth. The center piece consisted 
of pink garden flowers artistical
ly arranged to enhance the color 
scheme of pink and white, the 
bride’s chosen colors.

Out of town guests attending 
were from Dallas, Electra, G ra
ham, Ranger, Henderson and San 
Saba.
I - .T n r j - s —— £■. *. . • I ■ - ,  13 .1 - j, I 4^ .1  f
V I S IT E D  SO N

Mrs. R. C. Ferguson has recent
ly returned from a visit with her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Ferguson in Dalhart.

Hospital News
Patients in the Eastland Memo

rial Hospital a re :
A. V. Clark, Cisco, surgical 
Mrs. W. R. T urner, Clyde, medi

cal
Mrs. Beaulah Speer, medical 
Carl Jones, medical 
Mrs. Johnny Wilson, surgical 
Mrs. Sally Roady, Rising Star 
L. J. Southerland, medical 
Dismissed were Mrs. Ada Pow

er, Mrs. Jewel Davis, Mrs. Mary 
Dean and John Wilson.

Patients in the Ranger General 
Hospital from Eastland are!

Mrs. O. J. Chrestman, surgical 
Mrs. Don Vincent and baby 

nd bo>'
Mrs. S. S. Williams, surgical 
Dismissed was Mrs. W. C. Vick

ers.

. W . i f .  V b d r jh b ifiL
By Bill Pai l*on

We're Authorized Dealer* For

ALL HOTPOINT APPLIANCES
Washing Machines — Dryers — Ranee*

Dish Washers — Disposals 
Home Freezers — Refrigerators 

Air Conditioners — Hot Water Heaters

Call Us For Complete Sendee 
On A Li. Appliance*

SMITH PLUMRING & TIN
114 S. Seaman Phone 304

¥

N O T I C E
the

5 TO 8 DAIRY 
at

Olden is proud to announce that they have increas
ed their herd to take care of their many customers.

SWEET MILK.................. .............. 70c Gal.
BUTTER MILK 50c GaL

A SOFT DRINK
UADI MOM

REAL ORANGES

kK
ORANGE

•ornro *r
7-OR Bottling Co.

d r o p  t h e  h o o k ,  M a c

3 h d  / t e s t  i f i f s  j 3  

fathiuB S3 if or I

JOSEPHINE BEAUTY SALON
BEGINNIING OCTOBER FIRST

FALL SPECIA LS

r i f e; \

r  v

HELEN CURTIS

COLD WAVES
Reg. 12.S0

Now 8.50
—ALSO—

Helen Curtis Newest 
Professional 

PERMANENT

Go G a y . . .  8.50
Other Cold Waves 5.00 and up

FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE 14 
Josephine Brister, Owner and Operator 

Lula Mae Basham, Opr. Vivian Jones, Opr.

"My name's Bud. And from what the Old Man tells me, the 
L . S. Navy is all right. Besides having the biggest ships and the bestf 

equipment, he says the men of the U. S. Navy are the hnest in the world^ 
f( l  hree guesses what he wants me to be when 1 grow up.) -------

only h rip ii*  “  to  iL u re  »"d

M u - " * 1,1 ,” v' “ ,n 8  4 . , . .
regularly in U. S. Savings # ;ca|  characteristic.
T his spirit of loyalty ̂ J ^ ^ e n c a n s  who now

Do you own your share?

Safa as America — U. S. Savings Bonds
.The V. S. Government Joes not pay lor this advertising. The Treasury Department thanht^ 

lor thru patriotic donation, the Advertising Council a n d /

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 0
I
$ k


